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TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

matlo

undi

made,

Culled and Carefully Arranged Iron the Latest

Dailies Stale.

MIRROR RECENT OCCURRENCES.

Happening!, Cropi, Stock, Improvement!, and He mi

cl Rendered
able and Entertaining

Gov irocrtr wishes to tho
fimos of largo numbor of delegates
om tho arIous communities in- -
icstod In water on tho coast,

land In Iho development of rela-
tions botween tho
tales and foreign countties who

Attend confeienco at Chleaco Son
itoinber 11 noxt, railed Gov. Lowell- -

or Kansas iho moeting is eiy
Impoitnnt to loxns commeicc and
agriculture

Iho city council of Oik Cliff has
pas ed tax ordinanco as follows
ntal nIorom ta of A of lpoi tont

for school purposes, 25 cents valo- -
pnt tot gonoial revenuo, 10 cents for
itiecti and bridges, 10J for in- -

and fund on tho flist
of bonds and 4 cents for

cst and sinking fund pn tho
.set its of bonds, making1 a of
fl 10 on for all purposes.

tralg)it

sinking

N Schulonbut recentlv ,

might, Bnijack, Bohemian
mistook a dorr

md put a whole load of squirrel shot
uncle head, neck

boulders The "very dan
gerously wounded, but not necessnt-Al- y

fatal

m

Ics

cur

his for

X bov, inmato of the
untv jail Houston, ondoavorcd to

nako eseapo by secreting' himself
tiLkin ' oi mattress

hich among othors being1
from tho jail wasdiocov- -

I0t ttustj
United States Doputv MniBhal Hall

jfLnicdo, while making the ntrobt
if ogimdo Gaicla at tanch

ns fired upon with a win
lthout offect Hall returned

il shu.
igh.

bi

tho nor

tho old

Ho

his

ilio svUpg Garcia through tho

Tho blado of vg knife, which
was imbedded thrrwo years ago In tho
fehpuldci ot u Tariff negro named Dave
Armstrong, i econtly removed.

&. ri v,u "" 1,,' "- - .bmMTchQJony any considerably rusted,

vSlTxlVvI1,1''ld It.JflftJielghtti'H

fflS&MI.V
T?.rBiL ' jxta

li atn,J3thrtcifyJoJ
otfi riay ofJDecembor,

Mere oro n'wfov6r,700 ub--
'ifSJiJiJJUnaloloiiIiros statoSHHHBBin th
bornSyP'aalso nvillo cltlzon"ironaeavof-"T-

f t ' "t mony ty Bubspfiptlon lor
jjpiupclso ol having an artesian

tho boroll at that nlaoo. Six
loads, -- A(i anal dollars hao

ulto as pinjady be-- nii1i rlbed

o tUaii jAlvlraHlirgliii, anegio woman
was choked down and out-- 0

01
.Vaged at htjr homo In Gahoston re-
cently by a negro namod Klchaid
ltoblnson, about 3S yeara old, and

At Verrnn Hftn ArpfrnlP. rlinrfrofl
' ?' assault to murder John Young,

.Jiibeonbpandoior to analt tho uc- -

rfn ",l granS Jury in the, sum ol"al0 "ImO. Uo bond and was ro- -
rosioui,asca

Ono iU

101 Ivor I A potltlon Is boinsr circulated In
happeilrlo county asking to order

vatcr, Mcouniy election tor 10cm option it
forty foil belles od that tho 200 Ugnatui cs

lied will bo secured without dim- -
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total
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John
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was
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liun- -

thirtv threa

74
yars

lh

gave

loas roprosentatlt 03 were given
(too of tho chairmanships of com- -

ttees by speaker Cusp Bayors Is
iprlations, Culberson on judl-- d

Grain on public buildings.
Butkott, under arrest for tho
of Detective Horn at Hatonla,
countj, has been refused ball

vidence against himlsciicum- -
ial bat vory strong
1II0 digging in the ground at Vic- -

JLommlo iirandes found an En
pposed licjBpiece of copper money beailng

an0 I startejajato no Has

l.

ci

1,

dowj

g

of $10 for the coin,

Ubg tho ear 1892 tho ninety- -

ro insuranco companios received
mtums in Texas $3,053,121 and

.rid Inooao in 91 f!1l!
or tt0, liJ.-nfl-

ia ftQSfi 701.

refused

nmnnntlnm

' kill I flnwwvm - A nimtAd n rttttAtH t
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ton recently organized n club,
will be known as the Ueutcher- -
canlsher Berger Veroln. It has
members.

acco is growing successfully in
Annnlo fl,n Cliv.mAuB .itlenrl111''' "VMM MWWUUI 10i

Alounds this season as an experl- -
unjwhich ho sold to the Greenville

iben toobjovfaotory.
1 tho flshQ crematory of Cleburne was
,t him Rrncd a fow nights ago. Tho city
ridgo inotl has offered a toward ot $10D

" tho arrest and convietlon of tho
cj, 'ullondlary,
pS oratoiy ( "egro boy stole a horso In Hous- -

N Icounty locently and wont toLovo-urnai-

fao offored (( eM hm
120. He is in jalL

Itent of the order ot Maccabees
recently organized at WavasoU.

'fheie Is now a weekly avorajro ol
flfh-nln- o cats granite of 138,8-J- tons
and 215 cars of riprap of 157308 tons
placed In the north jctt at Gahoston

Col E II Hones his broucrht suit
in Cot pus Chilstl against Matt4 Dunn
for $20,000 damages, gtowing out of
a pci sonal assault a short time ago.

Mrs. .Tatnes Crisp, near Log's
Prairie, Kahfmnu county, was kicked
In tho eldo b a horso leoontU, and
two of he i ribs wcie broken

'Iho recoeds of DoWitt county show
that theie are 3GG people In tho
county ooi GO j cars of ago, and 3340
ihuaron oi scnomsiio ago

jL ho farmcis of Colorado countj are
niaklij a strong fight against tho
cotton worms, which uto doing much
damage In that section

It is claimed that the artosian wator
of Mm Hit's hot well possesses modlcal
properties equal to tho famous Hot
bprlngs of Arkansas

Alibtno Drew, old, was hit
In tho co with by a foul ball, dmlng
a game of ball tccently at Ten ell,
putting his ejo out

Iwenty wagon loads of boomers
from east lexas passtd through Donl-so- n

ono day recently on their way to
tho Chetokco stnp

A young lad was arrestod toccntly

FOURTEEN
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,

i

Diotzel,

atDcntsonfoi In public in Craen(wlll GraoVMiss
men a uiuuius. ana was iuo Jiaslcoll, li. Jiimball,

leultotj lAaton
Kerrillonowha3 a sup. Ihompson, August

of artesian 300,- - Jaklbson piobably
000 gallons day having boon Weiss,

udepth of 1G00. Kate J. UrodyWlU- -

am Wvlngston, Georgo Hannctt, andAtltungo J. I
Uho KotkawWhad badly and smoktstackcaught in a gin that e1"8.9

mauled away Tho bolter re- -
wsnocossarj sembleu a, pincushion

Uill Fathoioo been lodged in tho timbcis wiecked
The chaige in it these tlmborl'V.woro

him is deeition from
uiiuj.

a depth foot upon top lay dead ijfdy
at Wlndsoi hotol at D il- -' Uponljone

a per day tlrabors impali '
struck. Mis Dlctzol.

fM111TM nlftT.n.1 hi,wn. n, nnm v

" dlsastoi is ,.at Sherman recently,
UllWUSpiWUWU j -- T,oe,

him

Iho assessed of
LaSnllo county Is il,833,0u0, and tho
tho tato of taxation Is cents on
tho $100

Tho rolls of county hate
been lecelved at compti oiler's

and show
H

Tho jSladon-Kjrkso- v woolen mills
ar?-?li-

li-
noporatlons a

have iTjOjianiTs omployJI.V
Charles has been arrctedat

Denlson for tho theft of $20 from a
citizens of that In 1888.

A Foit Worth darkey stepped a
live electric wire recently, and it is
Bald thrown flfty feet

J. R
Hill, Washington county, gavo his
wiio a rccontly.

Luj s Ralmos, a Mexican
recently tho Colorado river noar

San Saba,
The bridge over tho Guadalupo

at Thomaston, DoWltt county,
has just been completed.

The contiact for tho court
houso Anderson, Giimo3

been $12,417.

Gov. Hogg is again in office,
having returned fi om llockport

went fishing
A Fills county,

shipped 2220 eggs during tho
past months.

Iho jail of Kendall county does
ago a year, and is
empty,

were only 131 insuranco
doing business in this stato

Sherman preparing colobrato
September 4, a giand

A movement Is foot looking
the organization of Schleicher county,

Orange fought re-
cently, and wore bloody noses.

Tho Caddo Mills precinct,
county, will vote local option

Webb county has just redeemed
of her courthouse

Gainesville's $30,000 school build-
ing has just been completed.

Williamson county owes $07,000
and has $13,931,25

Velasco has an "with a
capacity of fifty tons.

greatly In de-

mand in county,
Williamson county will vote on pro-

hibition September
The confederate at

has over 100 inmates.
A city hall built at Willis,

Montgomery county.
Mr. Lly Hippy of Weatherford died

lockjaw.
The name the of Wilson

county Is Ximlnes,
Merchants Navasota order-

ing full
at work in

county.

ARE KILLED,

A Trlohllul Collision at Village!
Berlin, U New York.

w
GROVER AND IN EFFIGY,

At Ark Where the Vole Unanlmoui
at the Lait Election.

WeeklyiCholera Report

Island City, Y.t Auc
accident that cost tho lles of

fourteen peoplo occurred shortly after
midnight jostcrduy morning in
littlu Ullage of Ucrlln, L I. Ihotriln
that left Manhattan beach lljlfi
o'clock overtaken a train that
left Kockaway fiftetn minutes
earllei. A frightful collision ensufcd
'Jlwo Manhattan beach
Ualn woto demolished and tho

overturned. Hardly ono of tho
scores of passcngets escapod
unhuit. lollowlng tho corrected
list of tho dcadi H A. Uuck
itor of tho tho Times;
Diotzcl, Mts Magglo Ura.
Ueitha Wclnsteln, bldncy Welnsein,

two unknown women
and six unknown The

John llahcn. Jas Uaron.
appealing dlo), Unoi 1

num uiain Iioraca
Indian Welnstcim (will die), Mortis

bountiful lloshclm, James K

ply allow of (will die), Kbgeno

poi struck 'William Lonch, Frank Uirln,
at Darken, James

locently Henderson
Jfmes Coughlln on- -

his so
ing amputation cckcd its

account of
has of catA

against w On
tho Unltod somo

clean, others gasping theirwtmua
At of "CO In aito3-- 1 tho tho ol a

Ian well tho man not yet identified of
How of SO, 000 gallons .Iho was ? &&&?

was a7 vasj tho
body SWnOV olnsU CUUSO

the unkno.in a well
1U LU IB3U3- - .,

citato
'alua pioporty in

82J

tax Harris
tho

office values for 1893,

'Wafo.

Green

place
on

ho was

clubbing
was

while

rlvor,

has let for

his

where ho

merchant
dozen

threo

avct ono
now

Thero
companies

Labor Day,
scale.

Throe "bullies'1
they

Hunt

bonds.

hand.
ico

dally
Cotton pickers are

Brazos

11.

home Austin

be

sheriff

are
stocks.

Fence cutters are San
Saba

Occurs Iho

HANGED BURNED

Camden, Wai

Cleveland

Long N, 28t
An

tho

was by
beach

tear cars the
mlddlo

car
aboard

Lol ed
bplrit Oscar

lhom-'- s Finn,
men injured

are .ihoo

water,

nun

huge

the

human impaleui Jjbomo

laauiiten
tho

las
Upon

damp
UU1U

Uliey

now

not

$5000

plant

S , Aug. 2U
tho steamer Doicas, wis

Htta Stewart tovv, has
firmed. Tho bargo carried

The loss
barge

en con- -

crow
fle and tho steamer a seven,

addition tho chjef enginoili tho
Bteamcr had his wife and chil-
dren aboard ThL "akes xho loss

Portiftnitished away
lake arrived jostv

ofV tliafrom thn Rcnnn
Wtoroo:

'1C.

says tho wreckugu StnXT dlscov'--
orcd 'IhcveaiVfrasNrunning-

high andjHxeltvvRVessels
wcro fast bieaklnguphofodyjof
Capt. Ferguson oftliovgdrcasjvus
found a quai a mlloTto' ttio w

on Half idlandJbeifiT tBotlr
vveio smashedrn andlthabodv

HeDaao. living Chappel ? "? u".1 P.SHSESl

drown-
ed

bathing.

county,

Milford,

occupant

is to
on

on

on

on

Is to

recently of

of

at

(or Mr

at

of

is

of

on

beings,

W

Halifax, N.
of

in

r

lie

of
crew.pf

In of
ipurf

of

(y

Tuesday
mountains

of

temples
at

in

at

to

vu .. w. !... i.wuvtn " """ V"t "- -

dor ' tho blulTs at Half Island, The
bodies will be recovered wllien tho
tldo goes over Iho bodies lof Mrs.
Hennls and her daughter, aLid 7
3 ears, woio tocovcted early yes w day
morning near whoro Captain Fergu-
son was found Her husbarf was
engineer of tho tug Tho nijJLs of
thoso drowned when the Dorcati went
down are Augus rurgersori cap-
tain; Hecla McDonald, mato; William
Hanaha, chief onglnoer; Alfred ;Ton-cas-

second onginoerj J. D S(nart,
Norman McMuuy, Alex McYIcker,
Michael McGunni, scaraenj i')Tftio
on tho IUta Stewart, as far as knofn,
were Capt S G. Spencer, Villftim
Price, mato,C. P. MoVlckoi. a pas-
senger for Halifax; Goorgo and James
Kelly, A. McDonald, Noiman Askill,
teamen; David Baldwin, cook, Sadie
Musgiavo, passenger for Halifax? i

'Woukly Cholera Report.
Lovdov, Aug 28 Cholera rcti ns

the past week show in twentyipno
provinces of Russia, 4325 nqw cass;
1G92 deaths In Oiols 820 cases 325
deaths. In Kieff cases; 227
deaths. In Tulahad casos, j15l9

deaths, and in Moscoo 119 cases ij
depths Ihorowcro olght doaths n
Naples Frldaj, and 19 cases and
5 deaths tn Palermo In En
kersch in Crimea, 41 cases, 24 deaths.
Tn Sobastol 9 cases, 0 death. IJno
hundred and two cases in Soollnatyin
Brahilov, 30 cases In'l chernavoda, 2i.
in Gulati! and 10 in Ttiltcha ;

Mangod llarned t
TrxAiiKANA, Aik, Aug, 28. Th!e

citizens of Cameron, a small town ton
miles north of hero on tho Cotton Belt
railroad, held a mass meeting Friday
night, at which a number of speeches
were made denouncing Cleveland and
the goldbugs, after which tho presi-
dent hanged in efllgy and after-
ward burneo At the last election
Cleveland carried that voting precinct
Dy a unanimous vote

A IUttlo lit Coahuila.
Mokglova, Mex , Aug. 2G t

terday morning a light occurred!
tween tho two factions In CoahuTh
Tho Cardonas mon soelntr a DarTvlL'of

Galan men approaching noar JJodS
dorJ3, twenti-fiv- o rrillos fronUrerflA
took a position In a canyon command

fout sldcB of ahollov squuro- - ThV
lalaa men fell into the tro were

csnosod to tho deadly flro from hid
d!n fos on oieiy Bide Aftor losing
In killed and woundtQ about flftv
mon, they hoisted tho whlto flag and
surrondoted About thirty of tho
Cardeuas men weto killed '1 is
the most sanguinary bittlo which
hasyot takon place between tho two
factions. A Hi go number ol
the. representatives of both faction)
went to tho depot jestcrday morning
.to meet Gen ltucs, but woio disap- -

Tt - ...1.1 ...... l.i 1.n .. tilpUlUltU, All 13 DUIU 11U UIUli IIU lli
b heio It Is asscitcd that ho
has carte blanche from Pi csldent Diaz
to settle tho existing trouble In Coah-uil- a,

and that ho will appoint Gen
llaralroz of Saltlllo ns j;ooincr 'Hit
report hrs l cached hero that Col
Trovlno, with 800 Caidonfs mon, is
camped on a Httlo river foui miles
south of Pledras egias It Is said
that his mission hcto is to meet with
Gen Kees and havo a eonfcionco
with him legardlng tho condition of
affahs in Coahuila

A Storm nt 'New ork.
Kfw Yokk, Aug 25 A cjclono

swept ocr this jiait of the Atlantic
coast Wednesday night and jestctday
morning, and left maiks ovei tho
whole loglon aiound Now Yoik Iho
rainfall was J 82 inches dating twoho poidlcs
hours, tho hoav lest ov er i cached
'Iho wind reached a maximum of forty
miles an hour at 3 o'clock jester doy
morning Iho steimshlps and otuei
largo essels at anchor bought safctv
outside. Many of these as well as
the steamships duo jestcrday aio now
cruising outside waiting for tho
wind to subside Through tho diag-gln- g

of anchors uioio than fifty
cables of the Western JJnlon
telegraph company ato now llng
useless at tho bottom of Ncrth liver
Iho lavages of tho sloim wcie no less
sovero on land Irees weto over-
turned, plate glass windows wcro
shattered and shutters wcio torn
from houses Wiio connection with
Boston and New Haven entirely

to

sea
iuu

187

Iho
uoor or was

salt
feet of of Mailno
were carried Tho

man of the had his sha tty
life J and ho loscued by

U3Ao
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673
053

and

Ing
and

his

was

was

was

was

was

fit at ruard. in

cvory Is

During the storm if,
found body of a

in nnrlcl Inr-'- wnrrnn
was and

rraan was around In
tho was

aro of
tho of tho wlics A sum-
mary 150

inches in blown
down At
a wero

of

ut

Trial,
Aug

In district Dossott
worked

tho rench in
fell in

old
Don a

mataen

at a
wore gav
a of a

moments fell to

in Dossett
poison

tho a con-
tested
aiding tho

friends

Cholera In

Mo , 24. The
,

who
and of that

cholera
who in cholera

cava It is u case

ai
tho of

uu ,

they

at

A IN A

Thollmt ur Strnr l I crniUtoit
tu ltllu I i

Mt. William I'umoih u in
yeais a lesldcnt of hit ,igd but now
living Seattle, will b famuli
among )Oslouty a the mun t(i

to nn a do wltli,
him in a Pullman cui It Htom that
an Oriental friend Mi Pnionn
a m

ptoperl dootodl at-

tached in a oij fiw dajH When ho
tamo Fast Mi Fuisous hw

pet latliei
that to tho niorcloa

of tho m later, Mi Paisons
cho&o t bilbo tho ami

of tho Pullman tai into u con-
dition wheioln tho to tho
presonco of tho Intt.i dieted dog lhlrt
invohod so an
that Paisons mado his mind
to on tho loturn

wlien ho leached
ho bot about sec ulng a

to tho pet pug in tlio
Pullman cai without mono and with-
out Mi Ljman J iao

intoiostcd in tho
fot he, too a dog, ho

toll between Si-

berian bloodl and Pariaiau

'Wo will go to the head
of tho nuhl Mi I
will gho joun Iottei to ill
hlmeLlf "

Foitlflod this wiltton
in Mr Gage's Jlnost hand
couched In Gago's

Mr Paisons Invaded
Sir Pullman's pi Iv ato olllce.
read tho missive, Mi. Pullman

his
pulled at his boar d as much as to say,
"Well, I am in for it "

"BUffon said Air
touch bell No Tl "

Pullman's pilv ato
No 5, touched Nc

and almost instuntlv Mi betcham
Mi hctclnin N keopoi of

broken. Of tho aovcntj-ilv- o wires tho seals, ncoids, and logula- -
only tv oHo ato tions

tho connection with Philadelphia ,.Ml Kotch(llT .. wUdMl puU.
in All tho wiresis good condition man, it with irfmcnco

on Lon' Wand wcro bndly affectod tn , nil !, Anna . . niaP
I'lhe reached inland farthost at ,.Uo uuo n0Nol Ciul.d a dog.

j."u uua an8Woicd Kotcham,Bl( Mi meekly,
tho music pavilion, and ..jui0 specifles that under no

wide plaza like a cilcumstances whatovot shall
ship's deck washed 1)0 to oui cais Shall I

mo
soaked with watci. Neatly
200 trestle tho rail-
way watch

trcstlo
seventeen ottsof,

storm" Brook--
Hoijyn causod groat damage. Nearly

streot In tho city cohered
with debris from trees. Ten houses
tWcrpTunroofed
'policeman tho
mnni ri ' h

wagon filled with water tho
floating New

'Jersey storm severely felt
Tho details meager on account

piostiatlon
shows Llm trees averaging

ten diamctoi,
In Ilahway,

seaman's family

Japanoso

ovhaustlvo

beou"conducting

twenty-fou- r lives

Gutiipcf, ,

tho court
both

I d

tho reservation.
with daughter,

Clomantlno beautiful

dallying

drink
the

dancing with Clemantlno

charged
whisky. trial

ptosccution
backing

Wellington, special
Landrum, lived

jesterday morning
attending physician,

practiced epi-
demics, gcualne
sporadic cholera

$&fel??I:uot ,n"iectot'
AamisuTux,

llorldHJ-h-
Inspectors

passengers
have certifi-

cates, sfgfted authori-
ties Uruaswlclfc

DOQ PULLMAN
1

(

ecLUteapcimn

beautiful .Tapani towlilchho

biought
with bjarfnd than

ti(Rfrj
baggage

blind

oxpondlturo

other
trip AccoulIngH,
Chicago

tako home

cntoipilsc,
.Ikes although

can't (ilffcienco

straight
concern,"

Pullman.

with

most poimm-edv- o

rheto.lc,
Having

scintched head rolloctlvolv

" Pullman, pros-ontl-

BlllTentsMi
Hoctctary

uppoaied
rnlci

Washtngton standing,

"whutisoiu

decp-lauo- n doss
aaraitted

dead

Dossett's

tv(uvviuu

lonductoi

fetch tho book of sli"
"No, that i&n't nocossary, said Mi.

Pullman "iou aio sine that
rulo specifics dogsP"

lhatistho vcrj vvoid, sir,"
Mr Kotcham

hat is all joumay gpnndRtr
Kotcham vanished,

"Fho lulo diacrlmlnatos against
'dogs,' " said JTr. Pullman, half aloud.

mlo against a dog
it. wnv "

Xo, having compounded this wiso
wiV his consciouco, Pullman
oulood touch No 21,

presently nuothcr uudeilingcamo
in nn enormous blank which Mr.
Pullman oceedod out In dif-
ferent inks Ihls documont
llPOl tn lirt n. fpnnrnl m dm tn nil

Williams employes of tho Pullman company,.
- ana commanaed tn admit

enca by tno ciasnlnsr through tho nnnaftmi tn tim i3 nt i,
roof of a tree. It cut second companj "ono dog, described us a,

stopping just a from a bed pug, nnswoiing to tho nanm
At Llizabothport fully 1000 trees of Coco, described his owner
blown down. ho streets at Lllza- - in this wiso to wit," etc it was an
bothport wcro watci documont. Air. Paisons
depth of two thi co feet, liom tho had sign it nnd, last of all, Mr.
coast news is vague. 'Ihosuif was Pullman put his narao seal to ithigh during the fury of tho gale,, ..I havo this bu al-
and the from tho soa aro jot'nossfor moro than a quarter a--
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Ape Vot T.irj
A natuiallst roLontly declaiod

vro mo wronj In nscilblng unusual
intelligence to nnlinals tho npo
spoclub As It Is tho only animal

Sho refused to decide with It many things In- -

between tho two lovors, first Instinct and and noiosslty that
with ono and then tho othei One losunblo tho acts of human bolngs
night

present. Doss

after floor
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with having put
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that

of

does

und mako it sccin to us i If It Is
guided b Intellect 'Iho ape is
hardlj moio Intolllgont than tho doj,
if, Indeed, ho knows as much Ho--

is n gift foi Imitation and a capacity
fot mischief, and that Is the most
human pait of him But tho animal
that really knows the most, oi U
capable of being ti allied so as to
show tho most utr iking rosults of
oducatlon, is tho domostlo pig "

A Tin Uroppeil In a Well.
Iho Intensity of cunfinod sound 1

Illustrated at Ciusbrook castlo, Islo
of Wight, whoro thoro is a well 200
foot doop and twelve feet in diame-
ter, lined, with smooth inasomy.
When a pin is diopped Into It tho
sound of it striking tho suifaco of
tho water, 182 foot below can bo dis-
tinctly heard.

Alwiy 1 ) Jiiit ns iro Snjfl.
He I don't bollovo jour fathor

cor doo as ho agieos to do She
Whj, Caaillo, how moan of youf
Papa nluuys doos lust as ho sas ho
will Throe days in succession I
havo as tod him for $10 and ho said
ho wouldn't glvo it to mo, and ho
didn't so thero!' Beacon.


